
Summer Term 
Week 1 – Class 1 

East Anstey Reception Activity suggestions... Please pick and choose activities and 
adapt to your Childs interests...  Most importantly enjoy your time playing and 

learning together. 

Hello! 
 Keep in touch... 

Tapestry – Please log as much as you can about your child’s play during the 
next few weeks.  If you can’t remember your login you can message me on 
Class Dojo and send photos too.   Let’s share play ideas too! Please send in 
feedback and play ideas; I can add to next week’s sheet. Thank you!  
 

Week 1 –   

Personal, 

social and 

emotional 

development 

 

 Go outside and lie on the grass – listen for a while without talking. How 
many different sounds can you hear? What if you went out at a different 
time of day do you hear different things? Draw pictures and write labels 
of what you heard. 

 Make an ‘I am an amazing person’ poster – include pictures and 
captions that show: ‘I am good at…’ , ‘my special talent is…’, ‘I am a 
good friend because…’, ‘ I am proud of myself when…’ 

 

Communication 

and language 

 

 https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/curations/nursery-rhymes 
Can you learn and remember up to 10 nursery rhymes. Perhaps you 
could perform them with your family and post it on Class Dojo? 

 Write or find some jokes to share with the class. Can you post them on 
Dojo? Mrs Yarney will find some jokes to share too! 

Literacy  Make an Easter card for your family – what message will you write 
inside? 

 Share your favourite story book with a grown up – can you remember 
or read any of it? Can you use funny voices for the characters? Tell me 
what your favourite story is. 

 Draw a character from your favourite book – label it, describe what they 
look like and how they behave. 

Reading Reading from school books or levelled online ebooks from Oxford Owls:  
Oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/ 
A fantastic library of levelled books for your children to read. Filter by level and 
then letters and sounds phase:  
Reception = phase 2 or 3 
Year one = phase 5 

Year two = phase 5 and 6 
 

 https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/grownups/the-alphablocks-

guide-to-phonics - Alphablocks videos - great for going over 

phonics 

 

 https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/shows/alphablocks 

 
 

Phonics Online: https://www.teachyourmonstertoread.com/accounts/sign_in 
You create a log in for your child and then work through the levels – the best 
thing is for all children to work through stage one: phase 2 phonics and then 
onto stage two and three. Older children will find the early stages easy but it 
will be good revision and then they will get onto the harder stages.  
 
See attached phase 3 phonics booklet for further practise 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/curations/nursery-rhymes
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/grownups/the-alphablocks-guide-to-phonics
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/grownups/the-alphablocks-guide-to-phonics
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/shows/alphablocks
https://www.teachyourmonstertoread.com/accounts/sign_in


Physical 

development 

 

https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1 
Joe Wicks 
 
www.twinkl.co.uk – Joe Wicks 5 minute move work out cards. 

Maths 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/shows/numberblocks 
Use number blocks as a warm up into some maths activities  - there are many videos of 
various levels so choose the ones that suit. 
 

Understanding 

the world 

 

 Can you help with the recycling at home? 

 Play the junk jumble game on twinkl: https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/tg-ga-59-
twinkl-green-week-junk-jumble-recycling-game 

- Can you help sort your recycling at home? How are you sorting things? Draw me a 
picture to show me how you are grouping your recycling. 
 

 

Expressive 

arts and 

design 

 

What models can you make with the playdough below? 
Can you make something from the garden? A minibeast perhaps or a flower. Take or draw a 
picture and share what you create. 
 
Can you use any of the recycled rubbish to create a model? What will you make? Share 
pictures or drawings of what you create. 
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